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-BARKEMEYER SEED CO. 
WHethist ens St. and llth Ave. North 

MONTANA ALFALFA 

The Alfalfa seed we offer was all grown in Montana and 
came from the following counties: Blaine, Cascade and 
Chouteau. 

Per 100 Lbs. 

For 30 years we have sold Montana Glacier Alfalfa seed. 
It is our premium grade of the Best Montana Alfalfa. 

Highest grade seed. Grimm is used successfully in many 
sections subject to winter killing. 

Ladak-Registered, Blue Tag _............... $54.50 

SWEET CLOVER 
Per 100 Lbs. 

Wihite Blossom: me @ $16.00 

VELlOws bIOSSOIN = ee eer eee $16.00 

CLOVER 
Per 100 Lbs. 

Alsike-—eerennial) 24... 5 $45.00 

White Dutch—Perennial ...................... $90.00 

CRESTED WHEAT GRASS 
Per 100 Lbs. 

Standard Strain, “Fancy” ...................... $15.00 

Standard: Strain oe. sts sss -on ess ee $14.00 

OTHER GRASS SEED 
Per 100 Lbs. 

MNTTURE 7 hs lod Seren ues beara tad $12.00 

Brome Grass, 225 sen. $22.00 

OT CHATGG GEASS Wis. o tee rcc ese cones se ot $45.00 

Meadow Fescue .......22.2.2..2.2--..5----20--0be0-- $40.00 

Kentucky Blue Grass—Perennial........ $38.00 

Glacier Lawn Grass Mixture ................ $50.00 

Huntley or Montana Mixture ................ $37.00 
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Great Falls, Montana /
 

1945 PRICE LIST _/ 

FARM SEEDS 
Prices F. O. B. Great Falls, bags included. Write or phone 

your orders, which will have prompt and courteous at- 

tention. Samples and thest upon request. 

MILLET 
Per 100 Lbs. 

SIDER AN meee 2 eee cet ee Eel $7.00 

Early Fortune or Prosso _...................... $4.50 
Disclaimer—We exercise great care to have all seeds true 
to description but give no warranty, expressed or implied, 
as to description, purity, productiveness or any other mat- 
ter of any seeds sent out, and will not be responsible in 
any way for the crop. 

OATS 
Per 100 Lbs. 

VICTOLY 6 ret ee eee. a, $3.00 
A mid-season, white kernelled variety producing high 
yields of heavy weight grain. The lot we offer this year 
is of exceptional quality. : 

BARLEY 
Per 100 Lbs. 

Conpanas 2 eee ey. eee $3.25 
Two-Rowed, semi-smooth-awned, white seeded, drought 
resistant, early maturing, and high selene: Large, white 
kernels, very heavy. 

Per Bu. of 48 Lbs. 

Glacier, Registered Seed _...........000....... $3.00 
Very limited amount available. ... Glacier is a six-rowed, 
white-seeded, semi-smooth-awned, early-maturing, high- 
yielding variety released in 1943 for production on both 
irrigated and non-irrigated land. In comparison with 
Trebi, Glacier lodges about one-fourth less and yields 
about one-fourth to. one-third more grain per acre. 

SPRING RYE 
Per 100 Lbs. 

Prolificvl ype. =). $3.00 

FLAX SEED 
Per Bu. 

BISON 3 oie Ask 
Brown medium sized seeds. Favored in Montana for many 
years. 

SEED CORN 
Per Bu. 

Minnesota Nowlo 2s. oie eee $7.00 
Montana grown seed, produced from Registered seed. 

Registered Blue Tag Minnesota No. 13..$7.50 
Guaranteed pure strain for the farmer who wants per- 
fect seed corn grown in Montana. 

Halconerge nes et. eee $7.00 
Montana Grown Seed Corn. 

GehueP lint: <2 oiinctt. e $7.00 
Montana Grown Seed Corn. 

HOW ABOUT MUSTARD SEED? 

We are contracting Yellow Mustard Seed at $7.50 per 100 lbs., Brown at $4.50 and Oriental at 

$3.75. If you would like to grow Mustard this season, just write to us giving the number of 

acres you may be interested in planting. Will give you any Haka a AMtie you request about grow- 
ing Mustard Seed. 
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